The following Food Vendors are willing to cater a green event
(More will be added as we hear about them so please let us know your experiences by emailing to davilac@musc.edu)

- Jason’s Deli - 843-769-6900 uses organic food, no Styrofoam
- The Sprout - 843-849-8554 use all organic food, vegan restaurant, local & sustainable food
- Three Little Birds - 843-225-3065 fresh ingredients, vegetarian options
- Ice Box Bartending Services - 843-747-4762- uses only environmentally friendly cleaning products, recycles all bottles, cans, and cups.
- The Glass Onion 843-225-1717 Contact Sarah O’Kelley - use organic and local produce.
- Taco Boy 843-789-3333 use sustainable takeout boxes BY REQUEST
- Monza Pizzeria 843-720-8787 - sustainable takeout boxes by request
- Mediterra Catering or Wycliffe House 843-571-1410 contact Katie Priegel use organic foods [http://mediterracatering.com/](http://mediterracatering.com/)

Here are a several green items that can make your event AFFORDABLE as well as GREEN:

**TABLEWARE**

The Biodegradable Product Institute has a list of approved items: see the list [http://www.bpiworld.org/BPI-Public/Approved/2.html](http://www.bpiworld.org/BPI-Public/Approved/2.html)

Tater Ware [http://www.bdfs.net/products/TaterWare/TaterWareBooklet.pdf](http://www.bdfs.net/products/TaterWare/TaterWareBooklet.pdf)
Compostable flat ware can be found at Whole Foods and Earthfare

**PAPERGOODS**

Look for the recycling symbol to make sure that the item that you are ordering has some recycled content or can be composted.

Dixie® Aroma Ecosmart Hot/Cold Cups -cost $84.34 for 600 cups Sam’s Club Unit Price = $.14

Marcal Paper napkins cost $27.86 for 800 napkins at Sam’s Club Unit Price = $.03
Chinet Paper plates cost $11.86 for 165 at Sam’s Club Unit Price =$.07 Better than plastic or Styrofoam!

**Green Container ideas for Take-out lunches:**

Brown paper bags hold up to 4lbs cost $11.86 for 500 bags at Sam’s Club Unit Price =$.02

Pizza boxes cost $10.66 for 50 boxes at Sam’s Club Unit Price =$.21

**GREEN MEETING SUPPLIES**

Recycled Easel Pads - Contains 50% recycled fiber with 20% post-consumer waste.

Post-it Super Sticky Recycled Notes in Nature's Hues Colors.

SKILCRAFT Recycled Ballpoint Pens.

Ballpoint Stick Pen, Recycled, Medium, Black Ink –

Clipboard, Letter, Low Clip, 9"Wx12-1/2"L, Black

**Useful resources and links**

http://www.treehugger.com/buygreen/
http://planetgreen.discovery.com/home-garden/cheap-solar-battery-charger.html

**Sustainable food:**

Food Routes: www.foodroutes.org/
Sustainable Table: www.sustainabletable.org/
Eat Well Guide: www.eatwellguide.org/

http://www.musc.edu/gogreen